7.1.3: Describe the facilities in the Institution for the management of the following types of
degradable and non-degradable waste (within 500 words)
● Solid waste management
● Liquid waste management
● E-waste management

 Biomedical waste
● Waste recycling system
Degradable and non-degradable waste: Solid Waste Management
Solid Waste Management Rules notified by MoEF&CC in 2016 define solid waste as solid or semi-solid
domestic waste, sanitary waste, commercial waste, institutional waste, catering and market waste and
other non residential wastes, street sweepings, silt removed or collected from the surface drains,
horticulture waste, agriculture and dairy waste, treated bio-medical waste.
The accumulation of wastes in different forms causes serious environmental hazards. SWM Rules, 2016
have recommendations for the decentralized the processing and treatment of solid wastes. It is stated
that ‘All gated communities and institutions with more than 5,00 sq.m area shall in partnership with the
local body, ensure segregation of waste at source by the generators as prescribed in these rules,
facilitate collection of segregated waste in separate streams, handover recyclable material to either the
authorised waste pickers or the authorizsd recyclers. The bio-degradable waste shall be processed,
treated and disposed off through composting within the premises as far as possible. The residual waste
shall be given to the waste collectors or agency as directed by the local body’.
DAVIET follow the proverbial saying, ‘Prevention is better than cure’, meaning thereby, it is better to
alleviate something hazardous or deleterious from happening than it is to deal with it before it gets
cropped up and become intense. Therefore we follow the dictum of ‘3Rs’- Reduce, Reuse and Recycle.
Form the health, hygiene, environment and aesthetic point of view, the college ensures proper disposal
of waste generated in the campus.
Solid Waste Management: For the collection of waste, floor wise separate bins are kept. For the
recycle/reuse of used paper collected and used both sides for office purpose and official drafts. Garbage
is segregated into wet and dry bins. Canteen and Hostels wet garbage is disposed of in the composting
plant prepared specially for this purpose in the institute.

1.
Collection: Mixed waste from institutional area, residential area, hostels (3 No.) and open area is
daily collected in manually driven rehris and taken to Safai Kendra located within DAVIET campus.

2. Segregation of Waste: Approximately 20 to 25 kg of waste arrives daily at Safai Kendra backside
Principals residence and adjoining servant/staff quarters.
The waste is manually segregated into biodegradable and nonbiodegradable waste. The biodegradable
fraction is about 50% of the waste reaching Safai Kendra.

Degradable and non-degradable waste: Liquid waste management
Liquid Waste Management: Regular maintenance is kept of taps, drainage and water pipelines. As the
institute is located in the Jalandhar city limits, the liquid drainage system (sewerage system) of the
Jalanadhar Municipal Cooperation is used for the institute’s liquid waste disposal purpose. Institute pays
the required fee regularly to the MC, Jalandhar

By using standard methods liquid waste is disposed safely. Micro scale technique is used in the
laboratories where chemicals are used for the studies at UG, PG and Research to reduce the wastage of
chemicals. Neutralization process is also used to dilute the solutions.

Degradable and non-degradable waste: E-waste management
E- Waste management: The College has taken steps for proper disposal of all kinds of electronic waste,
such as batteries, cells, obsolete electronic devices, computers, monitors and printers, UPS etc. e-waste
management and disposal committee members take initiatives to manage the waste in the campus. The
major sources of e-wastes at our college are outdated computer monitors, printer cartridges, mouse,
keyboards, etc.. These are periodically disposed back to the suppliers through buy back schemes.
Refilling of the printer cartridges is done outside the college campus. We use network printer in our
computer lab to reduce the number of independent printers.
E - Waste collected in central place and intimated to the Inspector of the certified agency, to collect it
for proper disposal. It is disposed by the approved vendors after its collection. Students are given tips
during the lectures and are sensitized regarding hazards of e-waste and its safe disposal.

Details of E-waste vendors available in the local area

Degradable and non-degradable waste: disposal of biomedical waste
Sanitary Napkin Vending Machine
In an initiative to promote menstrual health of adolescent girls A SMART-MANUAL Sanitary
Napkin Vending Machine was installed in academic area (core block washroom) and girls hostel
of the institute for the facility, girls students and hygiene of the female resident scholars under
the supervision of Dr. Harpreet Bajaj and Dr. Megha Sharma.

Sanitary waste from girls’ hostels (1 No.), consisting mainly of sanitary napkins, is collected as separate
waste and disposed of using inclinators installed for this waste.

Incinerator (used for disposal of biomedical waste)

Degradable and non-degradable waste: Waste recycling system
Under SMART CITY MISSION –Manual Plastic Bottles Cursing and waste recycling machine had
been installed in our institute used for the proper disposal and recycling of the plastic Bottle wastes

